. Photobleaching of Cy3 and Cy5 upon UV irradiation. Fluorescence spectra of naked DNA labeled with either donor (Cy3) or acceptor (Cy5) dyes. The donor (Cy3) was excited at 515 nm and the emission spectra were recorded from 550-750 nm (blue and yellow curves). The acceptor (Cy5) was excited at 615 nm and emission spectra were recorded from 550-700 nm (magenta and aqua curves). Emission spectra were collected before (blue and magenta curves) and after (yellow and aqua curves) 2 kJ/m 2 UV irradiation. The digestion products were separated on a 16% native polyacrylamide gel and stained with SYBR Gold. The gels were scanned on a STORM 840 fluorimager (GE healthcare).
B. HaeIII digestion of naked DNA. Letters on the right are the same as in A (125 bp, P1, and 24 bp, P2). C. Quantitative analysis of the digestion of naked UV damaged DNA.
The fraction digested was defined as (counts in P1+P2) / (counts in S+P1+P2). 
